
Ray Schools,
A buiness-likei practkal Institution spiciàl
iging in the rquirements of Busineess
01o4 ePilessionai Art Sckot -inme, icg
Personal instruction 'ndividual dacmn
Dey, Hair Day Eveninsg Sauay Classes

COMMERCIAL ART,, INTERIOR
DECORAI ON, 'ILLUSTRATIVE
PH-OTOGRAIPHYl, ADVERTISINC>
COPY & LAYOUT, COLOR ANI)
DESIGN, LET ERING, LAYOUT,
DRFSS DESIGN, STYLI.NG, MILLI-

ýNERY,FASHION.ILLUSTRATION.
INDIVIDUAL REQLIRENMENTS

Chicago's -eutsaauig Sc-oo-a; iearf in the
urne ideal location -environment un!suipassed
u16 S. Michigan Blvd., Chicago, Dept. b.
Lake View Building-Opposite Art Institute..
Wm. F. Ray, Fre, R us kWad Rai', Isscsait
Remrvations nowv for Sept. ç-s i-iS -Oct. 2

noutiIces. AUuiU-trip coach tares
ivili lie reduced. to 60 percent of the
regular one-way' fare, hringing the
rate down to slightly. more than a
penny1 a mile," Mr. Thomson stated,
"while the fares will be less than 2

cents a mile for tickets good in ýsleep-'
ing and, parlor- cars. - (Actually the,
one-way -fare plus, 25 cents for the
round-tnip, with berth and1 seat ex-,
tra.)* The sleeping car reduction will
be 25 percent for this. period- for the
round-tnip. '"The tickets .will be on
sale fromn August 31 to, September 4,
inclusive, with the long retuirn limit
of Milnight 'Septeniber 12.

Mary Jane, daughter of.N. and
Mrs. Harry 1-I., Wolf, .1140 Seneca
road, left Sundav for Springfield,-
Ohio, where she .will v'isit her grand-
par ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Early,
Doris and Donna, of London, Ohio.
were recent guests of the. Wolfs.

CIosIng Out Uncelhd-Io,

for balance due: Genuine Eat-
era MiDk $150. HudamnSeai.$

in Squirrel. RItuerni.,'Klia. tbded in oaetm loym 435.OUabd ............. 3
[n nym Section, Open Titi 9 P. M
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LET US CLEAN
YOUR.

FALL HAT

in Germany are attended annuallyv by L VU11 VLmany Amenicans, including north sir folding of the dramna, makes ber ap~
music lovers. The followlng accounit of pearance. The Briinnhilde of this
this >ear's performance (the second In year's Festival was Frida Leider, aa series) has been wrtten exclusively

1foi- this paper by George M.\cCIay, who naine needing no introduction to the
is attendlng the festival. Further de- inusic-Iovers of Chicago and vicinitv.
scthiflh ifo ae.Wthfrnlust regretfully be recorded that

th~m'Mme. Leider's representation, was not
By Gorg Mciayfully satisfying from, the vocal, stand-

point. It is. truec that the part mùake.s
the n Wagn1 e secdhe sit aee :fc)1r heroic. demands upon the singer.-

the. Fetpehu h a neefrwhich have, inevertheless, beeni.,tri-
the ictresueand hos a POtumphantly met byv the great Bnùnn-
whic cold lot ellbe etteed.hiehildes of ,the past, with no. sacrifice

theater is commandingly placed at the o oa euv ehp h xln
hea ofa lngandgraualy lopngation lies, in the fatigue inevitablv at-

drive. A park,,serene in the beaut. of.tnan pnasrnossao.A
its natural setting, fianiks -the roadway tnatuo .srnos esn s

on ithr sde.Th thate itelf abefore, the roles of Fricka and \Vo-
building lacking in elaborate exteniorta eepseedi aamrbl
adorninent, adminably.fulfilis the dic- wyl) inidOngin adRdli
tum of a famous anchitect. tliat the Bockelman.

strutur shudproclaim the* bu.ild- The third act contains some of the.stutrhudta most. widely known musical passage..,ing's function.l It is well knowii t f T h-Rinig," opening as it doesWagner,ý as a young ma n, : as i- ofVakyie. i
tènsely, intenested in - theý Greek wt h ieo
draina; and. the fruit 'of that ititerest the elaborate, equipinent of the Bay-
is fouind in the plan of the Festspiel-1 reuth ;stage. it is strange that' no at-

bau. rhejitenonpreezts sngi îtempt is made to present the illusion
tieir of seats, sloping rather steeply ftemvýdVakne ign
tomrard the. stage. Following the thi -açzs h sy Teei>
Greek plan, the rows of seats 'are Vîyissn hi at ihmr
placed in the anc, ofa. cunve, alth ough 'bnilliance than ýbeautv. of toue.fThe sc ene of Wotai's. farewell hi
not forming a, complete serni-circle.Bunileoeofte.0tmvn
1Ev-erv ,seat has, therefore, a,.clear-
view of the stage. There are no boxe s niA opera-wvas pnese nt.ed with
and no gallenies in the usual seinse slni înt b m.Lie m
of the wvord, although there is at tueMr oklan Tewl ffan
rear a tien of loges, above %vhich are 'vithi which the fire-god Loge sur-.
two very shallow balconies. rounds the disobedient Bnùnnithilde

OrchstraÇoucali was most effectively pnoduced bv aOrchetra Cnceald 1*color-organi." The- exquisite Ma\Igic
\agner's remankable ingenuity is, Fine music dies away, and the music-

however, best dis:played in the bold dramia ends in. an atmosphçnre of
and novel solution of the problem of caim. as Brünnhilde awaits the coni-
the onchestna's placement. The or- ilg of the henoý who alone cati re.sctite
chestra "pit" continues appro,çimately lier.
the angle of. siope of th 'e theatier
itself. and extends a considérable dis- Fete GoId Star Mothers
tance under the stage., This, arrange-
nment has several importajnt. advan a enuy f rgrs
tages. Conductor' and orc hestra alike Gold Stan Mothers of'the Chicao,
ire concealed from the viewv of the area were guests at a concert gi"%,ei
audience,.Ample roomn is. available for. at th 'e Panthéon de la Guerre, fautl-
the large orchestra which Wagner'sý ous world war, panorama, at A Ccii-
scores, and especially "The Ring" ne- tury of Progress last Satunday after-
quire. Mfost important of aIl. -the toue noon by the drui and bugle corps of
of the orchestra is méllowed and the Evanston Post of the Americai
blended. so that it sounds rich and Legion.
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sity of Illinois. Trhe tea will be held
at the home of Mrs. Charles Henny
Dennis, 1225 Michigan avenue. Ev-
anston. Mrs. Robert Kennedy,' 801
Fifteenth street,' Wiimette, and Miss
Frances Etzbach, 481 Eider lane,
Winnetka, are co-chairmen of1 the
aif air.
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